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Lisbonne, July 7.' 

LL poslibU preparation is making here 
ser thc magnificent reception of the 
Duke of Savoy: Several Triumphal 
Arches arc building, and thc Compa-

_ . _ .. . nies of the Trades are appointed to 
make f heir best appearaac/on this occasion,, and to 
be ready against the 14th Instant; and among the 
other divertifements which his Highness will be en-, 
drtained with, there will be a course of Bulls in 
Thd Great Place. The great Officers of the Infan
ta's Huulhold arc' appointed, ,and thc Count de 
Valde-Reit is to be Great Mailer of ih 

Venice, 'July *8. Our last Letters from Constant 
tinop-e gave an account rhat the French Ambafla
dor had not yet been able to accommodate matters 
withthe Grand Vizier, who would noc be satisfied 
-without, the Moneys he at first ct mandcd for the 
•damages sustained at Scio, and that ic was believed 
the trench would at last comply therewith, and 
•pay thc said Moneys; That Count Caprara, thelm-
*pcriil Minister, had had his Audiences of the Grand 
Signior and tii.- Grand Viiier, and -that those that 
"belonged to him gave out that they doubted -not 
"but he would-in a short time'finish his Negotia* 
tioata.bis satisfaition; but that on this Qther hand 
it was reported, that--t*l*M!i«fifi- "Vt̂ icrA-demandcd ! 

( said CoEcdgcs, that they may take a- resolution 
thereupon, as the Electoral Colledge has already 

A l . . . - - - -

ser thc magnificent reception of the done, which you, bad then an account of. Y c 
Duke of Savoy: Several Triumphal sterday passed through this place.in his return homey 
Arches arc building, and thc Compa- from fiettnt, tbc,,Baron of Ingelbcynt, Envoy from 
nies of the Trades are appointed to the Elector of Mentz, * 

Strasburg, Jufy -10. Thc French have about four 
or five thousand Hotse in thc Putchy of Deuxponts, 
as is b.lievcd only for thc conveniency of Forage, 
and their Camp ar, Landaw consists ef about 6009 
Wen. From Basle we, have advise that several 
Imperial Troops, were arrived in tbe N-.ighb<>ur-
hood us Constants 

Hamburg, July 1 ty We are not alittle troubled 
here atthe tfews ve have of •ihcfcizurci of cut 
Effects in Spain, an$ we arc told tbac our Magi-
stra«s have resolved to feud so**"-** body fo Madrid, 
to Ipl-cite £fic-ir pilpharge. It js, teported, that 
the King -of Sweden Amends to niSf, his Tctritoj-
rics, in Germany. 

Srancforti July »,*>» Tbe Deputies conf-iœjc to 
meet thrice a "vV ccjt Jnit nothing of mqrnent pastes 
in iheir Conferences. And in the mt an time we 
Jiaye-adviec sepii Ratitbctne, Thats"hcCollc*d|-e of 
me Elcdroci?, <̂ *i tliat of thcPruices, carinae d-irec, 
the ri^Jii-.yiag io a manner approved Qf tf\t pro--

. _ . . . . , p^rmns madeZhy tlic FrenchyVaibassadcjishcrcma.-
that the E.npcror fliould ycild several places *•« finywotitti facc*--^i-Ltbcj[j|"lx**. j ; 
Hungary to the Grand Signiop, and dcmoliln others; j them, ? Tf 
That in'the mean time the Tuffe continue their j Cologne, July *&. The Marquiss ie Bostsiets, who 
"preparations for War, but not with any great vhr I has for Ibme time layn Encamped f,ith a Body of 
•jgor or application. From a^m^they write, That I Horse andl^ragooriaon thc J-wr^has npwcxtcudcd 
-the common opinion there was that the difJeicnces his Quarters jut*-} the Palatinate, sot; the jcouve-r 

aiicncy of Fora-j"' < And we have advice that the 

'jetw^en that Couct and Ptance would be accom-
"modated, the Pope appearing much more disposed 
*herui.ito-since thc dissolving the Assembly ofthe 
•Clergy of Prantef than formerly. 
* Vienna, July tj. The Palatine" of Hungary htef 
jtvmpleated his, Marriage with thcSistcJr of Count . 
HCeckeley, which: some. peop!c:scem at thjs tiirrt a lit-
tlc'to wonder at, but others thinkit-may be a meant 
icâ draw Count teckeley from the Engagements he 
la s with the Tur'"--̂  and, to bring him td i Sub-, 
million to the Eiripsror, Several reports are spread 

Abroad here concerning the succtssof*Coune'C?«p -̂
V̂ raj's Negotiation ar Constantinople, and the de
mands tliat arc made by the Turks, but ivith so 
rjnuch uncertainty, that th "y are not to be much 
minded; Certain it is that the Emperor sends more 

"*uid more Forces towards Hungary, "believing- that' 
^he Turks, when they fee him in a posture of War, 
-will be tbe sooner induced to renew the Peace,at"d 
that upon honourable Terms. The Duke of Lor-
'yrain begins to recover his strength, andit's hoped' 
Ji<? will in a {hort time be restored to a perfect 
Health 

Governor of Hamburg, now iu \tht% hands ofthe 
French, has b -n within these few "flays at Overr 
"Wefel and Jt. Gior, between Bacheracke and Ccblktu. 
to. examine the passages-of thc Rhine. The Duke 
of'Saxe-Lanenburg is expected at Dufeldorp, where 
great preparations are made for his reception, he 
being tq Marry with the Princess of Newburg, Si-
fiet $0 tbo Empress. 

Brussels^ July 3"t. His Excellency has publitheij 
a Placact, Commanding the Bailiffs and other Offi
cers, of the several .Burghs and "pfiastilinis within 
tho Spanish Territories, tagive in to tlje Fiscal of 
the Finances exact Lilts of all Hands belonging to 
any Subjects gf France^ Withifl tlieir Districts, which 
it's not doubtcd,is/pnc in order to t'ie making Re
prisals upon thepvibr the .Confiscations that have 
{seen laid upon the Lands of thii Spanish Subjects 
W'tbintlie,French dominions. Our Letters fiom 
.Spaia J2ivc an account of the disgrace? of the ~v*arr 
qiiss Je^Cunalcj -Secretary of State fpr the KpTr 
thetn Quarter**, jand that Don Crispin Gonfites.it 

• , „ Sottelli) f(ieior-^Cips\eta\ of thele £oar,tj>re's is taj-
Rat if Bonne, Julj-ia. ThcDeputjr o£ Mentz, V/ho -pied by the JCing^osutsceeJ him iia-thatStniour^ 

JS Director of the Coficdge of the Electors'* conti*-' 
nucs to press the Directors of thc Colledge of Prin
ces, and that of thc Towns, to bring thi Memorials 
of Monsieur Verjm the Ficnch Minister before tlic 

jiagut-n Aug.i^^orne j"*eoptehavei-id.apprcbcii</ 
fions that thc Danes had a design upori our East fn-
tit $hip» that arc now expected home, and that 
•the ftaft theyi-rytfktt j ew fas sor that purpose' 
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